Ask Ye What Great Thing I Know

1. Ask ye what great thing I know
   That delight and stirs me so?
   Glo - ry in? Jesus Christ, the cruci - fied.
   Peace with God, Jesus Christ, the cruci - fied.
   Hosts of light? Jesus Christ, the cruci - fied.
   O'er the grave, Jesus Christ, the cruci - fied.

2. What is faith's foundation strong?
   What awakes my lips to song?
   Jesus Christ, the cruci - fied.
   Jesus Christ, the cruci - fied.
   Jesus Christ, the cruci - fied.
   Jesus Christ, the cruci - fied.

3. Who is life in life to me?
   Who will place me on His right?
   With the count - less.
   Jesus Christ, the cruci - fied.
   Jesus Christ, the cruci - fied.
   Jesus Christ, the cruci - fied.

4. This is that great thing I know;
   This delights and stirs me so:
   Him who triumphed
   Him who triumphed
   Him who triumphed
   Him who triumphed
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